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Robotics And Beyond to hold a benefit screening of the film Ready Player One
Special showing to raise funds for summer camp scholarships
Robotics And Beyond, the New Milford-based educational STEM and design nonprofit, will host a private
screening of the new movie Ready Player One. This event is a fundraiser for Robotics And Beyond’s
tuition assistance fund. The screening will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday March 31, at the Bank
Street Theater in New Milford. Tickets cost $10, with $3 from each ticket going towards student
scholarships for the Robotics And Beyond STEM and design summer camp.
The long-awaited film is based on the highly popular 2011 book Ready Player One, by Ernest Cline. The
plot involves a world-wide race to win a game set in virtual reality and attain control over the future of
the virtual world. The movie is guaranteed to be on the must-watch list of all gamers, virtual reality fans,
and those interested in STEM and design. The movie is rated PG-13.
All are welcome at the special screening, but the theater is limited to 80 seats. Reservations are
recommended and can be made by writing to info@roboticsandbeyond.org or calling 860-7174319. Tickets will be purchased at the door.

About Robotics And Beyond
Robotics And Beyond (RAB) is a New Milford, CT-based not-for-profit educational organization that
fosters interest and talent in topics of STEM and design through a variety of in-house and off-site
programs. It serves mainstream students and those with special learning needs, and attracts students
from a 60-mile radius to year-round programs and summer camps. RAB has also created a highly
impactful peer-mentor development program.
For more information about our programs or to find out how you can help, visit the Robotics And
Beyond website at www.roboticsandbeyond.org, call 860-717-4319, or send email
to info@roboticsandbeyond.org.

